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I t an s From The LxaasUi Hews. I Tarrr ln* »t Jtrlcbo. 
Mr. S. 8. Perkins u i d MIM M*«ttte Mistakes *od even what we call ic-
Pardue were married Tliursday even-! cldents ofUn have the compenntlons. 
in* a t 8 o'olook by Rev. Chalmers In the Spartan February 13 reference 
" w h e n {ll ' ruer. D. D; I t w u q o l U a e u r p r J a e was made to a l i t t le -verbal Jotwt be-
£ y * » j J w J j » o M e < l UM s e o r t t to o n - t w e e u Berreeantatlves Gray, of Ab-
' / • o r their, closest friends, bevllle, and MioiiolU, ot Spartanburg. 
vam - ?««>) r t e r . ;Mr .a ra j r referring to. somwJitmr * / . 
— --1 iTfTclioHs had safd, soxgested t h a t he 
a f u l l e r ana of him morning for Oakland Tla. , where beard grew." The 
UK War 
mi , 
"TlSVTt—Ifth« 
dfefcJtWIS 
m d Wel l AH 
wofry- 'or^TSi i . . . / 
cannot be said "Everybody works 
b a t fa ther ." The old man has been 
eioeedlnif ly bnsy for many. years and 
every j lme the Mother of Necessity 
" told him t h a t the- " k i d " needed any' 
th ing he a t once produced it. He has 
• never been yanked up ID the church or 
• lu court* for non-support or derello-
tkra tit duty. 
For some t ime Old Mother Necessity 
has been distressed because Invention 
did not provide some means by which 
the denizens of this mundane sphere 
oould carry their house along with 
them something af ter the order of the 
tortoise. She Anally mentioned I t to 
f a t h e r Genius and he sa t do<rn and 
pondered over the problem for a few 
m i n u t e s and then went out to a man-
ufacturer of vehicles and gave them 
a friendly t ip. 
T h e result Is t h a t visitors to the 
Jamestown exposition need have no 
f a r t he r anxiety about where they will 
repose a t night If all the hotels, hoard-
ing houses and park benches are full. 
They can s tand on a comer of th e 
grounds or some of the streets or ave-
•nes of the grounds for a few min-
utes and a handsome equlppage will 
dr lvs along. They will hail It and 
My, " I wish to retire a t some desir-
able spot along the water f r o n t on 
Hampton Roads and be left a t the 
Military Catering Company's cafe for 
breakfast . They will tnen s tep Into 
the vehicle and the driver will seek 
the desired spot, dismount from his 
4aat, touch a spring and the team will 
walk away, l ie will then touch anoth-
er spring and lo and behold, the guests 
will tind themselves s i t t ing In a cozy 
little room with berths on each aide, 
Brussels carpet on the floor and all 
other modern conveniences, Ugura-
tively speaking. T h e driver will then 
take the team to another like equlp-
page and a t tach them to It aud set 
o u t for another " fa re . " In the moru-
iflg he will land them all a t their 
breakfast rendezvous and collect fare. 
Th i s may be a l i t t le over-dAwn but 
I t is virtually descriptive of a vehicle 
t h a t ia bow In use for touring In 
~ wsgoae for market purposes and vari-
ous otlier uses. I t Is Built with a 
collapsible top t h a t In a few minutes 
can be transformed into a market 
booth with roof and walls and a stand 
on which to display vegetables or other 
produce, or into a neat sleeping com-
partment . When assembled I t looks 
vary much like a regular handsome 
covered delivery wavoir with side win-
dows, such as you see every day in 
cities. 
Found at Last. 
-J. A. Harmon, of Ltzemore, West 
Va , says: " A t last. I have fouod the 
perfect pill t h a t never disappoints me; 
arxl for the benetit of others afflicted 
with torpid liver and chronic conatl 
WyHt's HUl Letter. 
Wyllo's Mill, March 8.—Some of the 
farmers are ploughing today. 
Mr. D. H. Drum, of Cornwall, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. J . M. Smith. 
Mr. h. S. Nunnery, of Chester, spent 
Sabbath with his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Nunnery. — 
Mr. JMM Pi t tman, who ia going t o 
Greanvllle to school, and alao Mr. John 
Pi t tman, who i ^ l B l n g a t Lando, 
apent par t of last week a t home on 
account of t h e Illness of the i r sister. 
Miss Ruth P i t tman , bat we are glad 
t o say she Is some bet ter . Mr. John 
want to - work Monday and Mr. Jesse 
will stay dnti l she gsta out of danger. 
Mr. Frank Thomas spent par t of 
las t weeklii Chester. 
" M r . and Mra. J . M. Whito spent 
Saturday n ight with homefolks. 
Mra. John Gibson and son Ernest , 
of Rich burg, spent Tuesday with her 
daughter , Mr. W. H . Smith. 
Mr. and Mfa. J . M. Smith spent 
Tuesday In Cheater. 
Mlsaes Florence Mite, near Rich-
Glllls Allen, of Lyle, s p e n t 
tfith the Misses Nunnery. 
, . _ t ' H . Ferguson spent Wednes-
£ . .V day with tier mother, Mrs. Joe Martlu, 
' near l i e wUrlile. f 
Mr. Ernss t Edwards spent 8abbatb 
with his fa ther , Mr. L. G. Edwards, 
v r t l f f t e . 
Mr. and Mrs. Will P i t t m a n , of For t 
Lawn, spent oae n ight last week with 
gjllCfflgpOTV K : "" '' •' 
oogh, of Hough, spent Sab-
- b * t b a t Mr. Joe Nunnery's. 
f Rev. J-. Q. Adams, of Charlotte, 
• p e o t F r l d a y night a t Mr. F . A. Nun-
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Whi te s ta r t** 
10.keeping house Monday a t Lando. 
- Mr. Will Smith apent^aturday night 
, «£Mr . LewUGlbaoo"s,at Oakridge.. 
Mies Bhoda Nonnery spent Monday 
•5*' boMHtod i l 
r-.v-i . X o f i S T «MMI 
' K*?R.  1 
FsrfUsbn spent T J m n -
" ' ""'jgjjipjSQfe 
. . . UHH 
theJ wilt spend a week or so a t the Spartan was to refer these lawmakers 
home of the groom's-parents , then to the ten th chspter of Second Kings 
they will go t o SouUiern Florida, 
where Mr. Parkins will engage lo the 
mercantile business. 
The bride is a daughterof Mr. H. B. 
Pardue, and Is an at t ract ive and ac-
complished young lady, and Is qui te 
popalar with her numerous friends. 
The groom Is an exceptionally line 
young man and dur ing his restdeuce 
of uearly a year here has made many 
friends. They will jia«6 the best 
wishes of the entire community. . 
The dwelling on the plantation of Mr. 
W. J . Cunologham west of town, oc-
cupied by our genial bachelor f r i end . 
Mr. Roy Cunningham, came near go-
ing up In smoke Monday. A pan of 
ashes had been left In the oook room 
from which the floor caught atlre. 
When discovered the blaze had ruu 
up the wajl and was burning the cell-
ingand a large hole had been burned 
through th* floor. A few minutes 
more and It would have been Impossl-
> have extinguished the Are. 
Leroy Springs, whose oondltlon 
was considered qui te serious a few 
days ago, waa reported as resting cotp-
fortably yeitdrday, aud her physician 
a t the hospital lo Baltlmare, where 
she has been for some weeks, express-
ed themselves as hopeful t h a t the 
crisis had passed. 1 Mr. S. S. Perkins 
Jias sold his Interest la the A. J . 
Brooit Co., to the other members of 
the Arm, who will contlnQe the busi-
ness a t the old s tand. 
No Case on Record. 
There "ft no case on record of a 
cough or cold resulting In pneumonia 
or consumption af ter Foley's Honey 
and T a r has been taken, as.it will stop 
your cough and break up your cold 
quickly. Refuse any but the genuine 
Foley's Honey- aud Tar ID a yellow 
package. Contains no opiates aud Is 
sate and sure. Leltner 's Pharmacy, tf 
Refiims Campany Honey. 
New Vork, "March, 7.—George W. 
Perkins, former first vice president ot 
the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, and now a member of the Arm 
of J . P. Morgan & Co, haa sent tq the 
New York Li fe his penwnai"cfiedrfor1 
>54,019 19 to reimburse the company 
for the Republican campaign contri-
bution made from Its funds In 1901, 
In connection with which Mr. Perkins 
recently made defendant on a 
oharge of larceny. Announcement of. 
the resti tution of the priDdpal of 
418.pOO aud loterest., was made today 
by President Alexander E. Orr, of the 
New York Life, to whom Mr. Perkins 
yesterday, before leaving oo a t r ip to 
the South, addressed a*letter Inclosing 
the oheck. Preldent Or r also gave 
out the letter. ID i t Mr. Perklds declar-
es t h a t In dismissing the criminal pro-
ceedings against him the Court Inti-
mated t h a t the campaign contribu-
tion was not of proper corporate pur-
pose. He again asserts t h a t he was 
actlng.upon a request of the then 
president of the New York Life when 
he advanced the money for the cam-
paign contribution ID I9M, aud says 
t h a t wlien the then president of the 
company reimbursed* him there was 
though t on the par t of e i ther of 
my personal advantage, but a belief 
t h a t they were "act ing for the beat 
and broadest Interests of the policy-
holders, both a t home aod abroad." 
T h e le t ter follows:. 
" I n 1904 a t the request of the then 
president of the oompany I advanced 
148,500 as a payment on behalf of the 
New York Life Insurance Company, 
to the Republican national campaign 
committee. I did this with the under-
atandlug with the president t h a t I 
ahould be reimbursed by the company. 
Subsequently I was so reimbursed. 
The payment was made without any 
thought on the part of the president 
or myself of personal advantage, but 
solely In the belief t h a t I t was for 
the best and broadest Interests of the 
policy-holders both a t hooie and 
abroad. 
ID dismissing the .criminal pro-
ceedings Instituted against ma for ac-
cepting re imbursement , -the Courts 
have intimated fjktrihe payment, 
therefore the relmbursment, was not 
for a corporate purpose. I therefore 
re turn to the company the amount of 
money paid by I t t o me, Including 
herewith my check for 154,019 19 to 
cover.prln^pal and Interer t ." 
D o N o t <5rowd t h e S e a s o n . 
lire to get c 
l hoi 
winter are brought o a t and you won 
der w lie re they a t t j w t h e from. The 
b»»vy winter clothing la thrown aside 
and many shed, the i r flannels Then 
a oold wave comes and. peopleAy ^ h a t 
grip la epidemic. Colds a t tills seatoo 
are even more dauffarout than l a mid-
Oar authori ty was looked up aod I t 
was several days before the paragraph 
was written and Kings was substi tut-
ed for Samuel. Now as to the good 
this mistake has done—not to the 
legislators for we do not propose t o 
make an effort to teach them any-
th ing . 
But we are assured t h a t our mis 
take set a Presbyterian elder and a 
Methodist Sunday school superin-
tendent to reading the book of Kings 
very diligently. T h a t much good 
accomplished. Tliey both declared 
t h a t they could And no tiling about 
tarrying anywhere for any purpose in 
Kings. Now If they will tu rn to the 
tei . th chapter of Second Samuel aod 
the nineteenth chapter of F i r s t 
Chronicles they will learn about " tar-
rying a t Jericho." When this Is gen-
erally quoted i t Is incorrectly applied. 
I t Is used in the sense Mr. Gray want-
ed to ase It to call a t teot loo to the 
extreme youth of a forward young 
man. Originally I t had no reference 
to age. The messengers to Hanun 
had one half their beards cut off and 
their garments c u t off uutl l they 
were dressed af ter the manner 
of ballet dancers. They were greatly 
ashamed and DaVld ordered thein to 
tarry ID Jericho uotl l the beards be 
grtfwn and the disgrace was removed. 
But what about Phlllppl? After 
the death of Caesar, Brutus and Cas-
slus united their forces and met Oo-
tavlus and Antony a t Phlllppl. I t Is 
said t l iat long before this famous bat-
tle an apparition appeared to Brutus 
one night In his tent . "Who a r t 
tlioa?°'sald Brutus. Thy evil geolus," 
replied the phantom: "we will meet 
agalD a t Phlllppl." So It cao^e to pass. 
The apparition, or .demon showed It-
self to him again the ' n i g h t before 
the second batt le of Phlllppl. The 
night af ter Brutus fell on a sword, 
held by the hands of his friend Strato. 
" T h e ghost of Caesar ha th appear-
ed to me. 
The several times by Dlght: At 
Sardls once 
And th i s last night here ID Phlllppl 
• 'fleMa: — 
I know my hour Is oome."—The Spar-
Coughs aod colds contract ed a t this 
season ol the year should have Imme-
diate a t tent ion. Bees LaxativeCough 
Syrup, contains Honey and T a r a n d j s , 
unequalled tor hoarseness croup anfr 
coughs. Pleasaot t o take, mothers 
endorse It; children like to take i t . 
Contains no opiates. Moves the bow-
els Sold by Chester £>rug Co. tf 
I f . Colp and Charleston. 
Says Mr. Culp of the Southern ra i l 
way: "If Charleston will establish I 
regular ship line t o European porta 
we would probably tell our f re ight 
agents tq send exports through Charles-
ton wheuever ps&lble to do so consist-
ent with oar duties t o other ports. 
We should know bet ter wha t we might 
expect under tbis policy tf Mr. Culp 
woiild deltas his Idea of the Southern 
railway's "du t ies t o other p o r t a " 
When Charleston was operating a reg-
ular ship line to European ports a 
few years ago Mr. Culp promised the 
agents of the line t h a t he would In-
s t ruc t hls'frrflght agents to send du r . 
Ing the season a hundred thousand 
bales of cotton for export through 
Charleston. Actually ttfty bales were 
Either the Southern's duties to 
other ports was ra ther presalag t h a t 
year or else Mr. Culp had very l i t t le 
Influence with the freight1 agents of 
his system. Any ship broker contem-
platlog the establishment of a line 
from Charleston to European ports, 
dependent on the asalstance of the 
railroads, would want something mort 
tangible than Mr. Culp'S "probjJj le" 
order to his agents to' send exports 
this way whenever consistent with tils 
du t ies t o other ports.—Charleston 
Post. ^ 
R h e u m a t i c P a i n * R e l i e v e d . 
. F . Crooker, Esq., now 84 y e a n o t 
terrrlbly afflicted with 
rlieumatlam lo my left a rm aod r ight 
hip. I have used th ree bott les o t 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and I t did 
lots of good." For sale by all 
I up all j 
Prof. Sogers Acq ait ted. 
BeDDettsville, March 8.—The case 
against Prof,.S» D. Rogers, who was 
tried ID the magistrate 's oourt on • 
charge of assault and battery upon 
oneof his pupils, resulted In an ac-
qui t ta l . Prof. Rogers Is a Wofford 
college man and has-been doing good 
cures,' aud 
C6W to tasnlt in 
I l l s 
work a t Boy k in school In tb laoonnty . 
* T h e boy or young man whom he 
trblpped had bera at tending school 
only a fjiw daya. aod Prof. Rogers, I t 
seems, gtfve him a severe whipping. 
The Jury, gfter bearing t h e evi-
dence and without argument by coun-
sel, rendered the verdict a s above to-
always dlcated. Considerable notori l ty was 
What Coogreu Did. 
I t rat I fleo the Sao to Domingo trea-
ty. 
Passed a billion dollars' worth of 
appropriation bills. 
Ordered an iovestlgatloD of the 
lumber. t rus t ; of t h e International 
Harvester T r u s t Aid of cotton ex-
changes. 
Passed *Q Immigration act , coupled 
with exclusion of Japanese coolies. . 
Knocked out the canteens a t sol-
diers' homes. 
Gave the railroad employees a slx-
teen-bour law. 
Established an agricultural bank In 
the Philippines. 
Passed a ra ther tame curreooy re-
form measure. 
Provided for a new battleship. 
Passed' a modified act prohibiting 
corporations from making campaign 
About Immigrants. 
Here Is a bi t of straight news t h a t 
will haidly be given a p'ace In any 
other paper, dally or otherwise, in 
this s ta te . 
The up-country mill owners who 
contr lbqt id th i r ty thousand dollars t o 
pay the - passage money of the four 
hundred and odd Immigrants brought 
over on t h e Whl t teHnd ' s first t r i p 
are not talking for ' publication, but 
all the same they are thinking .quite 
a lot. 
The Immigrants are generally re-
ported as well satlsfled, and they have 
reason to regard South Carolina as a 
sof t and easy place. They are paid. 
are Imformed, a dollar and a 
half a day each, and Individually do 
abou> fl'teen cents worth of work for 
per J u u i . They are reported as awk-
ward, not eager to learn, strangers to 
hustle aud lucllned to kill time. 
On Sundays they get together aod 
en)oy the day af ter the European 
ways In which they were brought up. 
and so offend trie good people who are 
accustomed to Sunday school and 
church golug and keeping of the law. 
The experiment has had the unex-
pected effect of dissatisfying a num- : 
ber of native boro expert operatives 
to the degree tha t they have glveo up 
the situations they have held for 
years and have sought aod found em 
ployment more to their liking In 
Barnwell People. other 
How to Remain Young. 
Rati tied the Algeclraa treaty 
Adopted a resolution providing for 
an Investigation of the Brownsville 
Texas, riot. 
Decided t h a t Senator Smoot, of 
Utah, was entitled to a seat 
Passed a general service pension 
act . 
Passed a river aod harbor bill. 
I t raised salaries of vice president, 
speaker, cabinet members, members 
of congress and postal employees and 
provided an appropriation for pneu-
matic postal tubes in several large 
cities. 
W H A T GOV OH ESS DIDM'T DO. 
Fal led to consider a Dew trade COD-
veotloo with Germany. > 
Did not ratify the Isle of Pines 
treaty with Cuba. 
Did not modify the Chinese exclu-
sion act . 
Did not codify the revised s ta tutes . 
Did not reduce the PhlUpploe tariff 
duties. 
Passed DO aotl-lnlunctlOD act . 
Failed to streDgthen the eight-hour 
law. 
Did not pass a child labor law. 
Did Dot revise the tariff. 
Did nothing for the conservation of 
public oil aod coal lauds. 
Did not provide citizenship for Por-
• Rjcans or Japanese. 1 
Passed DO copyright act. 
Did Dot put a r t on the free list. 
Did uot pass the Payne bill to COD-
•olidate customs ID districts. 
Did nothing toward licensing or 
fu r ther supervision of corporations 
Did DO thing t o cheek swollen for-
tunes and passed DO Inheritance tax. 
Defeated the Llttlefleld pilotage 
bill. • • s j . - I 
Failed to provide t h a t cost of meat The winds of March b a n no terror 
InsnATtlon shall fall nn nmi-knra , 0 t h e user of DeWlt t ' s Carbollzed inspection slial rail on packers. | w i t ch Hazel Salve It quickly heals 
Passed oo bill to allow appeals from c | , a p U e d and cracked skin Good too, 
fraud orders of postolfice depar tment : , for bolls and hurns. and undoubtedly 
oo convict labor act : oo regulation of 
interstate traffic lo alooholic bever-
ages.—Spartanburg Journal . 
s treogth, do as Mra. N K. Rowan, Mc-
Dooough, Ga .dld. She says: "Three 
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me of 
chronic llvec and stomach trouble, 
complicated with such au unhealthy 
condition of the blood t h a t my skin 
turned red as flannel. I am now prac-
tically 20 years younger than before I 
look EUfclrlc Bitters. I can now do 
all my work with ease and assist lu 
my husband's s tore ." Guaranteed a t 
the Chester Drug Co's aod Standard 
Pharmacy. Price 50c. tf 
ElHot Opposed to Football. 
Boston, Mass., March 6.—Despite 
Roosevelt's hearty endorsement of 
football, President Elllol, of Harvard. 
In his annual report, to be made pub-1, 
lie next Friday, assails the grldlcanry 
sport and all branches of Intercollegi-
a te athletics, except rowing and ten- < 
nls. Elliot maintains t h a t football, 
despite the new rules. Is properly de-
scribed by the adjective "fierce," etc. 
He places basket ball and hockey ID 
the same class with football. 
Alter Railroad Hen. 
Spartanburg, March 6 The Spar-
tanburg Ministerial 1,'nlon has ootl-
fled the employees of the Southern 
Road t h a t If thSy do not stop-Working 
ID their office on Sunday they will 
prosecute J iem oo the charge of vio-
lating the Sabbath. Some t ime ago 
the Ministerial I 'nlon complained to 
City council about" the" operation of 
shift ing engines and freight trains on 
Sunday and an ordinance was passed 
prohibiting the shift ing of cars on 
Sunday Now the ministers are after 
the olerks and agents and threaten 
them with prosecution -Special to 
News and Courier. 
Li t t le gloubles of sunshine t h a t 
drive the clouds away DeWlt t ' s Lit-
tle Early Risers will scatter the gloom 
of sick-headache and biliousness. They 
Dot gripe or s)ckei». Recommended 
and sold here by the Chester Drug 
Company. f 
Change in Postmaster General. 
Washington. March 4 George. 
Bruce Cortelyou, a t a few minutes be-
fore 3 o'clock tills afternoon, relin-
quished the office of postmaster gen-
eral to George Voo Longerke Myre, of 
Massachusetts, 'recently American 
ambassador a t St Petersburg, and 
soou hereafter proceeded to the 
treasury department , where he took 
the oath of office as tecretary, In suc-
cession to Leslie M. Shaw. 
S. C Lumber to Washington Depot. 
Washington, March 6.—South Caro-
llna lumber Is to be the material for 
building the new, Washington passen-
ger s ta t ion, whioh will cost some-
thing like •11,000,009, being the finest 
railroad stat ion In the world and one_ 
of the largest. One hundred and 
th i r ty carloads of ffcUth CkTOllaa Inn;- . 
ber Is already on t h e t rades In Chss-
terfleld county ahd will be shipped to 
Wasliington within the next few days. 
Attending the Natlodftl Association 
of Wholesale Lumbermeu ia Mr. Wil-
liam Godfrey, who has sold the !umbs£„» 
for this purpose. He called on t h e In-
ters ta te conyulsslou today to discuss 
some matter relating to rates oo lum-
ber, whl&ii under the new rate law 
the Interstate commission haa charge 
of. Mr. Godfrey was president of the 
lumbermen's association until the 
South Carolina assoclatloa was con-
solidated with the North Carolina as-
sociation. He represents South Caro-
lina a t the national conveotlou. there 
being with him two or three North 
Carolina men. -Zach McGhee, lu The 
State. 
This is Worth Remembering. 
Whenever you have a cough or cold, 
Just remember that Foley '* Honey aod 
Tar will cure It. Do not risk your 
health by taking any but the genuine. 
I t Is In a yellow package. Lelmpr 's 
Pharmacy. tf 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
S a v e d H e r S o n ' s Li fe 
T b e bapplest mother In the l i t t le 
town of Ava, Mo., Is Mrs. S. Ruppee. 
She writes: "One year ago my son 
was dowo wtih such serious lung 
trouble t h a t our physician was unable 
t o help him: when, by our druggist 's 
Improvement. I kept this t rea tment 
up for a few weeks when he was per-
fectly well. He has worked steadily 
since a t carpenter work. Dr. Ktngv 
New Discovery saved his l ife." Guar-
anteed best cough and cold cure by 
t h e Chester Drug Co. and Standard 
Pharmacy. 50c aod 11.00. Trial bot-
tle free. tf 
Jnst "Fighting l a d . " 
The crimoologlsts are enriching 
our llrid vocabulary very rast in these 
days of sensational trials. We gain 
the expression "brain s t o r m " from 
the Thaw tr ial which Is about the on-
ly gain coming from t h a t source aod 
from the By waters case'we learn t h a t 
powerful locentlve to orlme Is " t h e 
Irreelstable Impulse." These old 
friends under new names may s t ru t 
all they want W but we can see un-
der fine feathers the old t ime oom-
plalDt, "fighting mad."—Florence 
Times. 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager. 
P H O N E 268. 
The New Crockery Store 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
The New Crockery Store 
WE beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
5 lb. can Coffee $1.00, now 90c 
Lion Coffee 17 I-2c, now — I . . 15c 
'i lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now 10c 
Sugar Corn 10c, n o w . . — — . . . 17........T.ri 7c 
Canned Kraut 10c, now 3 for 25c 
Big ^lominy 10c; now 3 for — — . . . 25c 
Green Mountain Maple Syrup 50c, now 40c 
Dostum 25c package, now — 20c 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now 
Rumford Baking Powder 30c, now . 
Axes, guaranteed 
Oil 15c gallon, 5 gallons for— 
Walnuts, Pecans, Aimonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25 lbs Sugar . — 
Grits 25c package, now 20c,' per sack.... 
Whole HejcTRic£, 8 l-3c. 14 lbs for 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel : . . . 
40c 
25c 
65c 
70c-
15c 
$1.25 
$1.50 
$100 
$1.00 
Our space is too lhnlted to give you an entire list'of our prices but you will find the 
prices w every article we handle has been cut to the lowest wholesale price. These 
prices are for Spot Cash only as we positively refuse to charge anything. 
WHOLESALE CROC 
n u i o g j — < C « I P T I O H : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T t 'RSDA Y, MAR. 12, 1907. 
tS ANI>TA'XPAYKES. 
Of t h e C l t j of Cheater. 
Fr iends of E A Crawford trwotvice 
him as * candidate for reelect ion as 
alderman from Ward One. 
T H E LANTERN. 
Whether t h e s t ab 
Tent or no t U Still I 
l ion. 
T h a t o ther candidate for mayor, 
who was In t h e air , Is hovering lower 
bu t hasn ' t l i t . If a l imb Is vacated 
he may occupy t h e vacant perch. 
In th i s paper may be seen w h a t 
o t J i e r l* r jne r ' s wife Is doing, T h i s i s 
. a ana s t a r t for _thl»J«»r, and t h e but-
...tor account for last year Is handsome. 
These It t t le no te s f r o r a t h e ' d a l n g g of 
farmers ' wives Is having a good effect, 
ID (iVovoklDg to good works. Tl i» 
wives are saving t h e country. 
In h is Inaugual address, Governor 
Iloch. ol Kansas, presents a view of 
prohibition in t h a t s t a t e which sounds 
very different from the reckless s ta te-
ments we so o f t en rfear from people 
who know nothing about It. He Is 
r igh t ou the ground and ought to 
know what he Is talking about, and lie 
Is among people who ought to know 
whether his figures and s ta tements 
are t rue or not. It Is shown that not 
only In the country dist ricts Is prohibi-
t ion a success, but In Kansas Cily.-fhe 
largest city In the state , it. is a grati-
fying success. Uankersand oilier bus-
' Iness men who feared the resulr of en-
forcing the'law report t remendous im-
provement in the i r liuslness, which 
they a t t r i bu te to the turn ing of mon-
ey formerly spent for liquor Into o ther 
channels. I l l s declared l h a t the law 
Is enforced be t te r t han ever before 
and has stronger sen t iment to sup-
port It. 
Wbiskty Subject to Seizure. 
Richards & Co., a whiskey house, 
has Hied a claim wi th the dispensary 
commission for $3,750 for whiskey 
sold t^ie s tate , and It appears from the 
records t h a t the ent i re sh ipment is 
subject to seizure as contraband. 
I t seems t i n t when t h e whiskey ar-
rived a t the s t a t e dispensary. Dr. W. 
B. Burney, Stale chemist . In his 
analysis showed t h a t t h e whiskey con-
tained chemicals detr imental to 
heal th and on th i s s t a tement Com-
missioner Ta tum refused payment. 
Richards & Co., It is understood, 
-begged t h a t t h e whiskey be accepted, 
as It would seriously lojurq their bus-
iness to have I t turned down by t h e 
s ta te . 
The commission may permit the 
whiskey to be shipped back to t h e 
manufacturers , bu t under t h e State 
dispensary. law i t could have been 
seized as contraband, and tinder the 
present law might be taken in by 
constables If Richards & Co.. a t t empt -
ed to resiiip It. - T h e Sta te . 
State Pension Fund. 
Comptroller General Jones will call 
a meeting of the s ta te pension board 
t h e lat ter par t of this month when all 
of Che returns will be gone over, prac-
tically all of t h e counties having sent 
In their penflon lista. There is an 
appropriation of *250,000 for the old 
soldiers this year, of which »S,000 is for 
t h e artificial limb fund. The artificial 
limbs are to be purchased by the comp-
troller / enera l and the board, and 
blanks are now being sent out to t h e 
counties for applications, s ta t ing the 
company and regiment In which the 
l imb was lost —The State. 
Restrained by Divine Grace. 
Senator Culberson, of Texas, tells a 
good story about an old gentleman 
who was one of the early set t lers of 
t h e now famous town of Brownsville, 
on t h e RIoGrande. The old res ident 
referred to was a good Methodist, b i t 
po«essed a ttery temper, and when 
aroused he wss by no means a pleas-
an t subject to come In contact with. 
One day one of the old man's favorite 
bounds was shot and killed by a bully, 
a man who had been In more lights 
t han any man in t h a t section. His 
lighting reputation, however, did not 
keep the old man from hunt ing him 
up and giving him a thrashing, and 
then he announced: 
"Unrestrained by divine grace, 
neighbors, I can whip any man 
the RIoGrande, and especially If he 
kills one of my bounds."—Washing 
ton Star . 
The Ten-Hoor l a w . 
An ac t t o l imi t t h e hours of labor 
in cot ton and woolen mills. 
Section 1. Be I t enacted by t h e 
general assembly of t h e s t a t e of South 
Caroilnfc: T h a t ten hours a day or 
sixty hours a week, shall oonst l tute 
, , t h e hours for working for all opera-
" tlves "and employes In ootton and 
iiues- W 0 0 | 6 n manufactur ing es tabl ishments 
engaged In t h e manufac ture of yarns, 
c loth , hoisery and o the r products for 
merchandise, except mechanics, engi-
neers, Bremen, watchmen, teamsters , 
yard emplq^es and clerical force. All 
contrac ts for longer hoars of {work 
other t han herein provided in said 
•minnfacturtng wwbllatimwit*,- shall 
be, and t h e same are hereby, declared 
null and void, and any person enter-
^ W a t s o n Goes to Europe. 
Washington, M irch 11 — Ex-Gov. 
shall be deemed guil ty of a m i a a e -
meanor In each- and every ins tance , 
and on conviction In a court of compe-
tent Jurisdiction, shall be Hned a sum 
of money not more, t han 125 or less 
than »J0. or Imprisonment not exceed. 
Ing th i r ty . days. Provided, T h a t 
nothing hereto shall be oonstrued as 
forbidding or preventing any such 
manufactur ing company f rom making 
up lost t ime to t h e ex ten t of sixty 
hours per annum where such lost t ime 
has been caused by accident at o ther 
unavoidable cause. 
Sec. - . T h a t t h e hours of labor 
shall remain as they now are unti l 
July 1. 1007, wlien they shall be 
duced to sixty l * o hours. On the Brat 
day of January , luuft, and from and 
a f t e r t h a t da te (he hours of labor slial 
noi exceed sixty hours per week 
Sec. .1. T h a t all acts and par t s of 
acts inconsistent herewith are hereby 
Will Cons oil Federal Officials. 
Columbia, March 10. - Ex-Governor 
Heyward and Commissioner Watson 
left here ton igh t for*Washlogt 
where they go to consult with F«der 
al officials In regard to the effect of 
Attorney General Bonaparte 's opinion 
on the South Carolina Immigration 
plan. 11 had been feared tha t on 
count of Illness In his family Governor 
Heyward would be unable 
t h e city a t th i s t ime, bu t he was able 
to get away for a (lying t r lp 'and will 
return a t once 
I t Is yet uncertain whether or no t 
Mr. Watson will gc the Europe on t h e 
Kaiser Wllhelny 11, which sails from 
New York on Tuesday, and th i s will 
depend on the result of t h e Interviews 
which .Mr. Watson and Governor Hey 
ward have a t Washington- I t Is 
pected l ha t a through understanding 
may be arrived a t by the representa-
tives of t h e South Carolina immigra-
tion depar tment and t h e Southern 
Immigrat ion Association with t h e 
very highest officials of t h e govern 
men t In regard to t h e Importation of 
Immigrants direct to t h e south 
through a southern port 
Whether or not Mr. Watson goes to 
Europe a t th i s t ime. Mr. 1". H. Gads-
den. representing t h e commercial In 
terests of Charleston, will go, and 
set before t h e North German Lloyds 
the advantages of making permanent 
t h e Immigrant line to Charleston 
H., lu t h e News and Courier. 
Knoxville Votes oat Liquor. 
Knoxvlile, Tenn . March II.—Knox-
vllle, by a majori ty of nearly 2,000 
votes, decided today t h a t tl>e saloons 
must go. I 'nder a s t a t e law grant-
ing incorporated cit ies t h e r ight to 
say whether or not they desire 
an election was held as an expression 
of sent iment . The r e s u l t ^ a s 
Jority of 1,921 for temperance. T h e 
legislature reconvenes tomorrow, fol 
lowing a races*, when a bill w|IJ be 
Introduced abolishing t h e char te r and 
Incorporating wi thout saloons, 
mon ths ' t lme will begiven the saloons 
4n which to close. Today's election 
was featured by memorable 
Five tlrausand women and children 
paraded the s t ree t s before t h e polls 
openefHlhd all dur ing t h e day 
worked a t t h e polling plaoes, request 
Ing t h e men to cast tbe l r ballots for 
t h e temperance cause. 
Among the Animals. 
A story Is to.d of a Cherokee 
man who has married six times, and 
> has never got ten out of t h e animal 
line. When she was a girl, she was 
known as Miss Mollle Panther . She 
married an Indian named Coon, aud 
when t h a t gentleman was transferred 
to t h e happy hunt ing grounds she 
soon became Mrs. Fox. T h e Eox did 
not last aiway, and when he entered 
t l x last chase t h e widow married a 
mild, .placid man named Mule, 
never had any kick coming until he 
harnessed up t o draw his load across 
t h e Great Divide. After a period of 
mourning t h e widow again entered 
t h e realms of matrimonial bliss, and, 
became Mrs. Wolf, and when 
scalp went to t h e Great Father , along 
with his corporeal remains, she be-
. came t h e wife of a man named Tiger, 
-and When Mr. Tiger changed his 
• t r ipes for a pre t ty white robe in t h e 
. Gre* t Beyond she selected another 
k m b a n d by the name o t Babbit.—Kan-
<•* City Journal. _ ; 
i 8gring Winds chap t an and cause 
f t * ? 1 * * Jo appear. Plnesalve Carbo-
l l n d applied a t n ight will relieve chat 
* Na tu re ' s own 
Heavy Snow Storms. 
Philadelphia. -March lo.—A heavy 
snow stortn, which seems to have cen-
tered along the New Jersey coast and 
eastern Pennsylvania, visited th i s sec-
tion today. Snow fell continuously 
fer 15 hours t o a depth of seven 
Reports from At lant ic City show t h a t 
t h e fall of snow there was nine It 
with as great a fall a t o ther 
points. Throughout Pennsylvania t h e 
storm was almost as severe. A tPo t t s -
vllle a fall of e ight Inches Is reported; 
a t Lock Haven there was a fall of ten 
Inches. A t Wllkesbarre, Scranton, 
Harrlsburg and o ther points lo t h e 
eastern end of t h e s t a t e a similar fall 
Is recorded and In many sections tlie 
public roads are closed to traffic. T h e 
storm was accompanied by a high 
Ind,which caused dr i f t ing , and traffic 
on the railroads, part icularly lo t h s 
mountainous sections, was retarded. 
The Reproach of The law. • 
Nearly everybody has forgotten 
about It, bu t ever so many years ago 
the Iroquois Thea t re was destroyed by 
«re l n . C h f c « o t aud a grea t m i u y p e o -
ple were burned t o dea th . T h e news 
now comes t h a t t h e former manager 
of t h e t h e a t r e has been arrested on a 
charge of manslaughter, and has plead-
ed not guilty. T h e tr ial of his e w 
has been set for March 4, b a t I t Is 
not unlikely t h a t the re will be oootln 
uances and stays of proceedings and 
objections of one sort and auoUtar-
t h e case will drag along ant l l I t 
will finally be dismissed without t r ia l 
ie there is nobody to try and t b e 
d*ad have been forgotten. T h e delays 
of t h e law are t h s reproach of t b e l a w 
—Haws and C o u r i e r , . 
a t torney general . I n fact , he made 
no in terpre ta t ion of tlie new law wliatr 
a s e C except lo say t h a t under It t h e 
circumstances surrounding t h e admis-
sion of t h e "Wltteklud Immigrants 
would exclude them. H« did not 
dertake to say In t h a t opinion what a 
s ta te might or might not do towards 
Inducing Immigration. All of th i s 
the at torney general explained toGov. 
Heyward and Commissioner Watson 
today 
As a result of t h e conference Col 
Watson has gone on his way to New 
f o r k and will leave a t 5 o'clock in t h e 
morning for Bremen to Induce 
Immigrants to come In on the Nor th 
German Lloyd vessel, which will leave 
Bremen on or about April 15. 
P. H. Gadsden, vice president of 
t h e chamber of commerce of Charles-
ton. goes with Col. Watson to assist 
in arranging fora permanent line from 
Bremen to Charleston 
Highwayman and Indcrtr Killed. 
Charles B. Green, a merchant of 
Colombia's Shadoo suburb, having 
failed to reach horns Saturday irigfit 
a t a reasonable hour, search was made, 
and about 2:30 his dsad body was 
found by the aids of t h e s t ree t near 
hts home There were three pistol 
wounds near his hear t , and Ore was 
Pape 
Heyward, president of t h e Southern 
Immigrat ion society, and Commis-
sioner E. J . Watson held a long con-
ference with t h e president sod At-
torney General Bonaparte t h i s af ter-
noon as to t h s meaning of tlie immi-
gration laws. A widespread misun-
derstanding of tlie a t torney geueral 's smouldering In his clothing, 
recent Opinion upon t h e s t a t u s of t h s 
Wltteklnd Immigrants was primarily 
the occasion for th i s conference. This 
misunderstanding aross principally 
from a dispatch sen t ou t t o a number 
of papers on the d a j t h e opinion was 
forwarded t o t h e -president , s t a t i ng 
ttitt litfTBafUT UDder t b* new law a t ! 
a s t a t e could do towards Induolng Im 
migration was to "advert ise. 
AnnouncemeDtsf 
A t t h s u rgent request of a large 
number of representative cltltens, I 
hsreby announce myself a oandldate 
for mayor. R. B. C A L D W E L L . 
Henry Ssmuels has bseo alderman money and checks in his pocket had 
been burned and the sllvsr had be- , r o m T*1™* f o r t l ie past s igh t 
Kin* so softened as to stick together . £ , . £ c o r t ^ o . n thTt 
By his side was a small pistol, while he has had t h e Interest of t h s s n t l r s 
near him lay the dead body of another city a t hearty as well as t h a t of t l u 
man, evidently t h e slayer of Gre«n, or E5 r t ! e ? , l a r whlch.be represented. 
. . . w - . of tbem. If h . i~A — — bellevs hU. record as a lde rman for 
e iaoomy. b u t ) 
compiles, a s Is bellevsd lis «havs bean pTogreaft 
the oase. He also had received th ree office of mayor, (or which 
' r nominate wounds, one In t h s oh*» *»d. twp I n . him, and commend 
In to o r sn tore tng soe t r wi> a i a S T ^ O g ; 
leather s t rap two Indies- wide" &<id 
three fee t long, loaded a t one end 
wi th two pounds of shot and having" a * 
silt In t h e o ther end to Bt over the ' »>«r«by announce mysulf as a r an 
wrist: also a mask which he had evl. n e x * municipal election ' " i ' d o th i s a t 
dently worn over his face. He had t h e urgent request of several of the 
two pistols, one of which had been [ff<>od c l t l tens of our c i ty , who are 
discharged. Th is man proved to be ^ r _ ° " » - a n d 
Edgar Marshall, son of Mr. Peter G " " "" " ~ 
Marshall, who has charge of. the dry 
Orlno Laxative F ru i t Syrup Is a 
new rem'dy , an Improvement on thq 
laxatives of former years, as It does 
not gripe or nauseate and Is pleasant 
to take. I t Is guaranteed. Lel tner ' s 
Pharmacy. 
Greal Railroad Improvement. 
Tlie States '* Washington correspond-
ent , In tell ing of an Interview of re-
porters wi th t b e railroad magnate 
Harr lman, reports him as saying 
T h a t the present tracks, engines, 
cars and general equipment are entire-
ly Inadequate for the; present needs 
and t h a t the demands are constantly 
Increasing. " T h e railroads of t h e 
United S ta tes will have totberebhllt , 
he said, " w i t h much heavier rails, and 
with a gauge of six feet Instead of the 
present one of four feet, eight aud a 
half Inches. E i the r locomotives of 
such sizes as nobody can now Imagine 
them or electric engines will have 
be provided. I th ink In t ime t h e lat-
ter plan wl'I be foaod more feasible. 
" T h e combinat ion ' f re ight car of the 
present wijl have to give way to an 
all-steel f re ight car . which will be 
two feel wider, two feet higher, and 
several feet longer t h a n the car now 
used. I t will a l t h e same t ime be pos-
sible to mak* the car much lighter, In 
proportion to carriage capacity, t han 
t h e present cars, and th i s will effect 
great saving In t h e cost of transporta-
t ion 
"Grades will be reduced everywhere. 
Tunnels :will have to be enlarged, 
bridges must be rebuil t to make them 
equal to tlie s t ra in of the Increased 
loads t ha t will pass over them. To do 
all these things will cost billions of 
dollars—nobody can tell how mauy 
billions." 
" When do you th ink these reforms 
will come?" 
" I th ink very likely within tlie next 
lo years ." 
Mr. Uarr lman sa t ta lk ing about half 
an hour With us. Then , having 
an appoin tment to go wi th Mrs. Uar-
rlman to t h e thea t re , he excused him-
self, not , however, wi thout shaking 
our hands and saying: " I am very 
glad you gentlemen called. I have 
been a l i t t le lonesome since my ctill-. 
dren left me. and you have enlivened 
ray stay here considerably." * 
A re you t i red, fagged out , nervous 
sleepless, feel mean? Holltster ' t 
Rocky Mountain Tea s t rengthens tlie 
nerves, aids dlges" Ion brings refreshing 
sleep. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets . J . J . 
Stringfellow. \ 
Decision on Church Union. 
anstllle, Ind , March 0.—Judge 
Gilchrist of the superior court today 
rendered a decision In the Presbyte-
rian church union controversy In which 
the unionists won an overwhelming 
T h e decision was on two eases, one 
from Washlu^lon, Ind. , In which t h e 
anti-unionists sued for possession of 
t h e church and Oie other from Vin-
cer.nas, Ind . , in which unionists asked 
for an Injunction to prevent t h e anti-
unionists from Interfering with the i r 
possession of t h e property. 
T h e Issue tu rned upon the legality 
of tlie union aud the consti tut ional 
r igh t of t h e two Presbyterisn churches 
t o enter luto t h e union. 
l o a n elaborate decision t h s Judge, 
recounts t h e history of t h e maoy 
Presbyterian unions In the 
years and decides t h a t such unl/osm 
action amoun t s to an Inherent consti-
tut ional r igh t to form aoy union that, 
tlie church might adopt . If action is 
taken lo (conformity with t h e i r own 
law*.""" 
depar tment of J . L. Mlmnaugh 
and Company, InColumbla. Tlie young 
man was about 24 years old. and 
though his parents were good Chr is 
tlan people, lie was wayward 
had worked In t h e railroad shops in 
Columbia and Philadelphia, and 
employment later on the Panama 
canal work 
Fire a t Brunswick. 
Brunswick, Ga., March 10^—Fire to-
day destroyed t h e cross t ie wharves of 
F . D. Aiken, burned betweso 35,000 
i n d 45,000 ties a n d ' e ight box cars of 
t h e At lant ic Coast Line and eooi 
ably damaged two four-masted schoon-
ers, t h e Eagle % l n g and t h e Alma E. 
A. Holmes. The vessels were moored 
a t t h e wharf. T b e tota l loas Is es t ! 
ma tecUt between MO,000 and 180,000. 
Ex-Dnited S ta tes Senator J?u#h, of 
Alabama, died of pneumonia in Wash-
tostoo, Saturday a t j f r t i 
Spoonex's Resignation Explained. 
Senator Spooner has stated positive-
ly t h a t he did not resign from the 
senate to accept an engaggpaent 
Mr. Harr lman. I t Is now announced 
t h a t he has signed up with Mr. Harrl-
man's great r lvfl , J ames J . Hill ol 
the Great Northern railroad. Mr 
Spooner Is to be t h e personal repre-
senta t ive of Mr. Hill and to advls 
him upon all legal questions arising 
In connection with his vast railroad 
Interests. He is t o have his head 
quar ters In New York and will be 
flSId a salary of 150,000 a year, t h e 
same as his friend Mr. Roosevelt gets 
for being president of the 1'nlted 
States. In his new position 
Spooner Is likely t o come Into s lmost 
close contact wi th Mr. Roosevelt as 
he did » h t y he was the admlnistra-
t loo'^j isWnder In t h e United States. 
Perhaps he may even come to closer 
quar ters with the big stick tha 
fore.—Charleston Post. 
Mary—Dark'circles under t h e eyes 
Indicate a sluggish circulation, torpid 
liver and kidneys. Exercise and ifol-
lister 's Rocky Mountain Tea will make 
you well and beautiful . 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
AD Dead Corpses. 
There Is now no town of EdgeBeld 
Tlie ent i re population has died of 
grip—every 'man, woman' and child, 
white and bTsck. After long -weeks 
of keen suffering, accompanied by 
quinine and whiskey and plpslsslway 
and puckoon root, they sleep well 
And those whq dled last, of whom w< 
remains unburled. T h e r e U 
nobody to bury them. But a f t e r grip 
and puckoon root, t h e rite of sepul 
ture Is a small mat ter . Where the 
necessity of burying a hull lo which 
all t h e protoplasms In t h e cells of 
tura have been strangled by quinine 
hlskey? We are all dead and 
gone. Grip has wiped ou t a pi 
vir tuous race—EdgeBeld 
Chronicle. 
Rheumatic sufferers can have a free 
sample of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic 
Remedy with book on Rheumatism by 
slmpiy wri t ing Dr. Shoop, Racine. 
Wis. Th is boo|t will explain how Dr. 
Shoop s Rheumatic Remedy success-
drives Rheumatism ou t of the 
blood. This remedy is oo t a relief only 
11 al ms to clear t h e blood entirely of 
Rheumatic poisons, and then Rlieu-
tlsm must die a na tura l dea th . Sold 
by all Dealers. t 
Endowment Fond a t Newberry College. 
Newberry, March 7.—Dr. J ames A. 
B. Scberer, chairman of tlie ways and 
nSeans committee. In charge of t h e 
seml-oentennial endowment a t Mew-
berry college, anoounoes t h a t t h e eom-
mlt tee feels greatly encoqraged by the 
fact t h a t 950,000 required by Uie 
terms of Dr. D. K. Pearson's propo-
sition has already been so nearly se-
cured. Although the "time l imit does 
not expire unti l next Ju ly , t h f y have 
' to prosecute a vigorous 
carry t h s new endowment to a 
larger figure t h a n t h a t embraced in 
the original plan. 
T h e oommlt tM has substant ia l 
grounds for t h e belief t h a t I t may db-
ta ln a total of »lfo,000 a t no far dis-
t a n t day . -8pso la l to T h e Strfte. 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
Ward I. 
At. t h e urgent request of many 
friends, I havec ousemed to he an ap-
plicant for Alderman from w*rd No. 1. 
J O S A. W A L K E R . SR. 
W a r d 2 . 
Realizing t h e skill and ability wi th 
which J . T . Peay has performed bis 
dut ies as alderman from Ward 
the past four years, lie Is hereby nomi-
nated for a th i rd term. 
Ward 9. 
Samuel E. McFaddM, Esq., Is here-
by nominated for Alderman from 
Ward 3. I t is conceded on all sides 
t ha t t h e city Is In need of s t rong 
business men to conduct her financial 
affairs, and we 'present th i s ma 
one wide awalo* in every respect, t o 
t h e people's Interest and ci ty 's de-
velopment. w 
C I T I Z E N S O F W A R D 3. 
\ Davidson Is hereby announced 
as a candidate lor alderman In Ward 
Four, to succeed W. W. Coogler, who 
declines to s tand for re-election. 
V O T E R S IN W A R D FOUR 
Heavy Virdict Against Tbe Seaboard. 
T h e supreme court yesterday ren 
dered a decisionTh the sui t of J . O 
Hull, admlnlsra tor , agalust the Sea-
board Air Line railway, in which t h e 
la t ter Is assessed $25,000 (or t h e des t ' i 
of Mrs. Anne McManus in September, 
11*04. T h e original sui t was for *•».-
000 but t h e Jnry In t h e case awarded 
the es ta te *25,000 and th i s was affirm-
ed by the hlger cour t 
Mm. McManus was a resident of 
Wilmington. N. C., and was on 
way to At lanta . At t h e t rest le 
Catawba river In York county a t r a in 
preceding l l p a s s e n g e r t ra in 
through t h e trest le and t h e t r a i n up-, 
on which Mrs. McManus wss went 
In on t h e o t h e r wreck. Mrs. McM»nus 
was badly Injured t h a t she died 
thp day a f le r the accident. 
On t h e announcement of a virdict 
for »25,ooo by the jury t h e railway 
company appealed on t h e it round t h a t 
the Judge erred in admi t t ing cer ta in 
testimony concerning the condition of 
the t r e t t l e and also t h e ground t h a t 
he erred In charging the Jury as to 
what consti tuted negligence on the 
par t of t h e road. Both gtounds were 
o v e r r u l e d . - T h e Sta te . 
Tlie News—No Pure Ilrug Cough Cure 
Laws would be needed. If all Cough 
Cures were like IJr Shoop's Cough 
Cure Is—and has been for 20 years. 
Tlie National Law now requires t h a t 
If any poisons enter Into a oough mix-
ture, I t must, be printed on t h e label 
or package. For. th i s reason mothers, 
and others, shOhld Insist on having 
Dr Shoop's Cough Cure. No poison-
marks on Dr. Snoop's labels—and none 
In tlie medicine, else It must by law 
on t h e label. And It 's no t ouly 
safe, bu t I t Is said to be by those t h a t 
know I t best; a truly- remarkable 
cou,<li remedy. Take no chance, par-
ticularly wi th your children. Insis t 
on having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. 
Compare caretully I he Dr. Shoop pack-
age with others and see. No poison 
marks there! You can always be on 
tl .e sate side by demanding Dr. Shoop's 
— Simply refuse to accept 
Chester Oper^ House TtiurdayA-
MArch 14th. 
P R I C E S : 
ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR ( 1.50 
GALLERY 100 
IV(\ D ! I 20"H- En8in6 ar,d Relurn 
j r U I l • Tubular Boiler. 
is ALE! I 18-H. P. Olds Gasoline En-gine. (ALL IN A-1 ORDER.) 
| — ; ; j W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Machine Shop in the^ines. 
J • CORNWELL, - - - 8 . C. 
Everyone knows t h a t Spring Is t h e 
season of t h e ysar when t h e system 
needs cleansing. Dade'a L i t t l e Liver 
Pills a re highly recommended. Try 
them Sold toy Chaster Drug Co. tf 
L i w - W h i l 5OBK ExpecleH." 
rhe! Carey-Oothrao law seem 
bear a i l t t l e hard on a nonj^er of peo-
ple ^who" expected t h a t whan thay go t 
wliffe they oalled "local opt ion," they 
wOuld have any th ing t h a t they 
wanted. Tha basr privilege Is s h u t 
off, t h e tourist hotel Is pu t on t h e 
dry list and U * aoetal «Uib* a r e o a t 
la wed. i r t h a t l aw l a t o ha popular 
I t will ha ra t o b s t inkered a t , vary 
t h e re la t ion tf 
wbather I t ought to be made popular 
ISM 
Corfew Rale for Teachers. 
T h e school board has applied the 
curfew law t o school teachers of Mus-
kofcea. From Tulsa and McAlester 
coiues Information t h a t t h e school 
board a t each place has made a sim-
ilar order. 
T h e board of education In these 
towns have decided t h a t tlie teachers 
lu t h e public schools mus t c u t society 
Ave nights o a t of t h e week a t least. 
T h e board have given I t ou t t h a t they 
do not expect to see the teachers ou t 
a f t e r 9 o'clock a t nlgfit through t h e 
school week and they do no t add 
t h a t t h e teachers are a t liberty t h e 
o ther n lghfe—This order has . created 
Uaim—ln-.Lha t f lvn t ™°T|- | lwl 
Mules and Horses! 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 1 
T h e y h a v e j'ust a r r i v e d a t F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , f 
h e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h e btfst s t o c k in t h i s s e c | 
t i o n . C o m e , m i k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n a n d g e t ff 
A Good Horse or Mule Free | 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP i 
AS COTTON. B 
R E M E M B E R : N o w i s t h e t i m e . Tfhe place i s 
FRiZEB'S STAPLES I 
Just Arrived 
ft tymptran of. and not 
W« think of Dnpfptii, 
Hatrtbum. to4 Indication u real dieeaw, ret 
""" ' " tain sp»cfita 
Oolnr direct i brought that $acc<*$ 
«r to Dr. 8hoop and hiaRrwtorative. Wl»h-
» original and blchlr rltal principle, no 
r to be had. 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
F o r ( t a l e b y A l l D e a l e r * . 
Some of t h e teachers are In op«n re-
bellion and say t h a t they will go 
whvre J h e y please and wnen, and 
f t hem have done' so, bu t I t la 
noticed U » y are wait ing with some 
apptelienalon for Uie nex t meeting of 
t h e board.—Xuskoge* Ocrrespondaooe 
Kansas City S tar . 
A severe cold t h a t may develop Into 
pneumonia over nl t fbt , can be cured 
( : ' 
N o t i c e t o j R o a d O v e r s e e r s . 
All overseers appointed by t h e / e t l r -
Inx board of commissioners are re-
quested to please serve. All overseers 
th roughout t h e countv are hereby 
urged to call oa t , In their respective 
division*, all able bodied male persons 
from 18 to 60 years of age and give 
'JSTT March 16th. rapalrlngall small bi 
c a t t i ng all dsad t imber a n d rubbish 
on r igh t of way and m o f n g all loose 
stones therefrom. 
B/ortl9f_of county board commis-
slonera. r— . y 
T . . W . S H A N N O N , 
„ Supervisor. 
Chaetar, S. O., March M 9 0 7 . 8-2t 
A r m o u r ' s V e r y Best 
PURE LARD 
i lb. will go as far as i% lbs 
of any other ordinary lard. 
Government seal on- every 
can. :: *:. «. 
Kingam Breakfast S t r ip s 
and Hams, s o m e -
th ing f ine . — 
Crystal D o m i n o Suea# 
* for f ine Teas , Mocha . 
Java and Highland 
Blend Cof fees . 
JOS. r WALKER'S. SR. 
H o u s e s for W h i t e Peop e 
on E a s y T e r m s . 
. S e w * 1 cottages with rood . 
— hava ft 
Senator Bailey says no t one ot Uia .—--
man who opposed .lilai ah*ll ayer b o l d : J * . 
tomee In T a n a again IfU can prevent i " l l on H a n l j s t ree t , rear 
w , • ifcSs* * v - U? c 
March 14th. T h i s . 
jaiUK eagerly a w a i t - ' 
T l i a t terr ible era In which the New 
South was born Is pictured wi th mar-
velous fidelity. I t s hero Is a young 
Ku Klux who organized the Klaa In 
t h e statejof South Carolina and smashes 
t h e carpetbag-negro government . 
Wi th beauty or Its southern scenes, 
t he romance and pa thos of l u love 
story, t h e laughable comedy of I ts 
darkles, and above all t h e splendid 
courage and chivalry of I ts principal 
charac ters , " T h e Clansman enter-
t a lu s , thril ls , pleases and in s t ruc t s as 
does no o the r play of t h i s generat ion. 
Henry Ward Beechersa ld , "Goethe ' s 
Faus t has done more to e levate pur i ty 
and i l lus t ra te t h e difference between 
good and evil t h a n all t h e sermons 
ever p reached . " Every learned man 
In t h e world endorses F a u s t . Mr. Hu-
be r t Labadle and h i s Incomparable 
company will present t h i s grea t d rama 
complete In every detail a t t h e Ches-
te r opera house on Monday evening, 
March 18th. 
For C a t a r r h , let me send you free, 
jus t t o prove mer i t , a T r i a l size Box 
of Dr . Sboop'a C a t a r r h Remedy. I t Is 
a snow white, creamy, heal ing ant i -
sept ic balm t h a t gives In s t an t relief 
t o C a t a r r h ' of t h e nose and t h r o a t . 
Make t h e j f r e e tes t and see. Address 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large Jars 
SO cents . Sold by all Dealers. t 
Gfnt k m en of the Jury. 
T h e fo l lowing j u r o r s were d r a w n 
y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g : . 
FIRST WEEK 
P i e r c e G r a n t W . H . S i m p s o n 
J . M. C o l e m a n D - H - H y a t t 
G . L . K e n n e d y J . A- W a t e r s . 
A . E . D y e W . I . K i r k p a t r i c k 
J . P . H e W a t e r s W a l t e r S i m p s o n 
J . S- J a c k s o n J ' A- B a r r o n 
F M. G a l e W . W . Br i ce 
T . W - Higg i r t s H u g h H i n d m a n 
T . S- L o w r y J . T . P r e s s l y 
A . W . M c F a d d e n J a m e s H a m i l t o n 
L - W - M c D a n i e l W- A . C o r n w e l l 
•Fred A- J a r r e t t E . H . Ki l l ion 
W . B . Ca ldwel l V. B Mi l i eu 
J . A . O w e u W i l l T - D e n n i s 
R . B. A n d e r s o n R S. H u d s o n 
S . A- W y l i e N- H . S t o n e 
G - B. M i n t e r D a v i s B. R e f o 
W m - S l e d g e , J r . L - T . G r a n t 
SKCOND WEEK. 
T h o m S s H i u s n n A . B. McKeowt i 
G . W . F e r g u s o n W . A . O r r 
J . A . Y o u n g S l r o t h e r F o r d 
A . M. McKeowt i R . A . V . K e n n e d y 
R . A. S teven*on ! ,evi C a r t e r 
S a m H . H a r d i n , G r a h a m D a r b y 
T . D W i x W S . M c F a d d e n 
J . N . S t r i n g f e l l o w , W . A . T r i p l e t ! 
J . F o s t e r C a r t e r J . W . F e r g u s o n 
J u o . H . F u d g e W . L . F e r g u s o n 
S . M-. H a f n e r W . P . Bowles 
J . ' T . W i s h e r t J . S x K n o ' x , 
O. W . Y o n g u e J . W . K n o x . S r . 
P . - F . F o w l e r R . W . W i l k s 
A ; J G r o s s W . H . M c F a d d e n 
A . C. F i s c h e l J . L . S i m m o n s 
B. T . B y e r s J . B. R . C a r t e r 
G . H . W h i t e E . H . Mil len 
ORAND JURY. 
E . Q . W i s e R . H . W e s t b r o o k 
S . L . L u c a s , T . J . F o r d 
A i n s l e y G r a n t W . P . E s t e a 
P . T . H o l l i s B. J . Ross 
H . T . C a r t e r H . W . H a f n e r 
R . L . H o m e I . J . M c F a d d e n 
Work of all k inds . In our l inr , done 
on sho r t notice. Satisfact ion guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on jobs in town or coun t ry 
a t reasonable price. All kinds of re -
pair work done. O-ZS-UT 
" P r e v e n t l c s " will promptly check a 
cold or t he Grippe when t aken early 
or a t t h e "sneeze s t a g e . " '"Preventlcs 
cure seated colds as well. Prevent lcs 
areHlt t le candy cold cure table ts , and 
Dr. Shoop, Itaetce, Wis., will gladly 
mall you samples and a book on Colds 
free. If you will wri te him T b e sam-
ples prove t h e i r mer i t . Check early 
Colds w i th Prevent lcs and s lop Pneu-
monia. Sold in 5c and 25c boxes by all 
Dealers. t 
3 12-t-3t Co. Supt. o f E d u c a t l o o . 
lotlce Opening Books of Sobscripttoi. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t oo 
Thursday , t h e 14th day of March, 190T, 
books of subscription t o tbtf cap i t a l 
stock of Moffat Grocery Company will 
be opened a t t h e offices of Glenn Jk 
McFadden, a t to rneys a t law. la Chat-
te r , South Carolina, a t 12 o'clock m. , 
t he capital stock of the proposed cor-
poration to be thir ty-f ive thousand 
dollars, divided Into t h r e e h u n d r e d 
Bfty (350) sha res of t h e par value of 
one hundred dollars per share . 
* (Signed) R R. M O F F A T , 
J . W. M O F F A T , 
T . G. M O F F A T , 
A. H. CROSS, 
Board of Corporators. 
Chief W S. T j y l o r and ch i ldren 
Fort L i w n Dots. -
F o r t Lawn, -March 8.—The work 
at t h e GYeat Fal ls Is abou t completed. 
T h e ooca-cola bot t l ing works are 
going to open up business here soon. 
We regre t very muoh to see Mr. H. 
A. T lbbs and family move t o t h e Fal ls , 
and we wish them much success lp 
the i r new home. » 
Mr. Dunlsp and family have sold 
t h e i r home near t h e corporate l imi ts 
and moved down"on the ,Legg place, 
abou t a mile f rom t o w n . 
Mr. Hollla has moved Into t h e houss 
vacated by Mr. Dunlap Bid. family. 
. Our popular a n d efficient pos tmaster , 
Mr. W. H. F inch , who baa been very 
: to I he rail [pad and t u rn ing s o u t h be-
! g a n to t r a m p lot his long desired goal. 
When he d id no t t u r n u p , a t d inner 
t i m e a search was begun for Ir tm., Af-
t e r h u n t i n g t h e c i ty in vain, his f a t h -
er suspected t h a t t he child m i g h t 
have a t t e m p t e d lo g o t o h i s old ' home 
where h e had o f ten ta lked of want l r ig 
t o be. Col. Wa te r sd rove down to Og-
den, a s ta t ion six miles below bere, 
and learned t h a t a l i t t l e felloW h a d 
passed there someth ing a f t e r noon. 
Col. Wa te r s was no t well enough to 
proceed"further in t h e darkness, which 
by t h a t t i m e had come on, and he re-
t u r n e d home. L a t e r oo be » e n t t o 
Ches ter by rai l a n d . te legraphed home 
t h a t he had found t h e boy. Tbey will 
r e tu rn here tonlght.-r-Special t o T h e 
Sta te . ' 
T h e dispensary winding up oouj, 
rn!ttBTm^"tmF"ti$rW"w1i6HP 
sale l iquor dealers will be given a 
hear ing In regard to t h e i r olalma. 
" P e r m l t me to a sk you, m a d a m , " 
said the lawyer, who was a f r iend of 
t h e family , "your real reason for 
w a n t i n g a divorce f rom your hoe-
• . A N I C E S E L E C T I O N of F lower ! 
Seeds a t t h e Ches ter D r u g Co's. 3-15 tf 
-- Rev. C P . Ca r t e r went t o Monroe 
"Friday to see M rs. Taylor , one . of t h e 
member* of his Lancas ter church . 
Who b a d gone there t o visi t b* r son 
a n d was very alok wi th pneumonia . 
Miss Vista" Wood, who has a position 
wi th t b e Union Progress, s p e n t a-few 
hours yesterday morning a t t h e home 
of h e r uaole-, Mr. J . L . Wood, on her 
r e tu rn f r o m l a J S W daya v is i t t o h e r 
Glenn, of Equal i ty , Anderson county , 
who Is here temporari ly a s guano In-
s p e c t e d went t o Columbia - t h i s morn-
ing to a t t e n d the M a t e convention of 
t h e Woodmen of t h e J^orld. 
Mrs. Fann ie MoCaw and daughter , -
Mtss A n n a Steele McCaw, of York-
vllle, who have been vis i t ing t h e 
formers sister , Mrs. J . P . Knox, lu Col-
umbia , arr ived In t h e c i ty yesterday 
af te rnoon a n d will spend a few days 
wi th her sister and brother , Mrs. J . 
Mo. Caldwell and Mr. A. G . Brice. 
D r . T ."C. Atchison, l e f t yesterday 
morning for his home in Bal t imore . 
He w e n t t o Due West Wednesday to 
visi t Dr. Moffat t , and re turned Fr i -
day. H e spen t Saturday wi th Dr. B. 
M. Stevenson a t Clover. He preached 
four sermons a t t h e A. R.. P . church 
CITY OF CHESTER. 
T h e Rome of t h e Carolines. 
MOTTO: Proper ty Meted low—shot 
Come quick a n d g t t chefce of lota i 
Har r i s , H l n t o n , H a m l l u a , Macoy.C 
c h a r t . Saluda, F l in t , Lancas ter , Oei 
etery and Bailey Sta. 
Also lots on Ga*Un, H a m a t e 
Toote and W a l n u t s t r e e t a . 
CAM of Stomach Troubles. 
W h e n a man has t rouble w i t h his 
s tomach yon may know t h a t he la 
e a t i ng more t h a n lie should or of some 
ar t ic le of food o r d r l n k no t s n l t e & ' t o 
his sge or occupation, or t h a t h i s 
bowels are habi tual ly const ipated . 
T a k e Chamber la in 'a Stomach and 
Liver Tab le t s t o r e g u l a t * - t h e bowels 
a n d Improve the , d teeat lon a n d a te . I t 
t he t rouble does not d isappear . A«k 
for a f r ee sample. . Sold by all Drug-, 
gists. - t order . H e t akes a clear c u t sub jec t , s tays r i g h t w i th i t and goee to t h e 
bo t tom of I t , 
L i t t l e Marion, 900 of Mr. a n d Mis. 
O..D. Fadgwr.was right severelyfccaid-
M i A H a n i M M i M B / « M aru4 H M I I 
J o h n Gary 15vans. T h e son," F r 
was ou t off w l t h » 2 5 weekly, a n d 
I t la sa id , very l ikely-eon t e s t Uae 
mm**- • 
PJKJ5HBDTU1SDAYS AND FWDAYS, Miss Ann ie Leckle has re turned 
, r . ' - ' . f rom i visit a t Seneca. ' 
1. T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and P r o p r u „ - ' -• • Mr. W . A. Leckle s p e n t Sabba th 
P " ** l D d M Fayet tevl l le , N . O. 
— — 1 • Miss LutA Bewley, of t Jn tpn, Is vis-
" • T U E S D A Y , MAB. 12,1807. M r ' A ' C e n t e r ' s f ami ly . 
' • « L e t h l a Young, or F o r t L a w n , 
'/ L O C A L N E W S is visi t ing relat ives and f r iends h e H . 
L l t t W M l s s Mary Boulware h a s had 
B O Y T O C R t a r Drese f rom us t h * nwaalsa, b u t U able t o be o u t 
and you will tiav. • correct th ing . *«»ln. 
- "Mr: J . W Bell a n d b r o t h e r . ' M f . T . 
Young man, what about your'Suit for Easter? If you haven't 
already got it, now is the time to get it. We are showing a beauti-
f y line of Men's Spring Clothes in ail the new weaves and color-
ings of the season. ..... 
Or »ter Sapper. 
T h e ladlee of t | i e Methodis t church 
will serve oysters cream and cake on 
Fr iday af te rnoon and n igh t In t h e 
New Nicholson Hotel on t h e hill for 
t h e benefi t of t h e p ipe organ f u n d . . 
t o New Is t h e new mil l iner h i Mr. B . X". 
Crawford ' i i s tore . " MEN'S OXFORDS 
Every man who has difficulty Jn accurately fitting 
his feet, or who desires shoes that are absolutely the last 
word of fashion, will find the Boyden. Crosset or Selz 
Schwab Shoes a solution of all his foot troubles. We 
are showing our spring styles now. Try a pair of them. 
Emily Graham, 
•r Clisp V. D C. 
' Sa tu rday f rom a business. 
Yofkv 
M n ' F b . Mil ler w e n t t o Gaffney Mr. F . E. Culvern re turned t o Ker-
yesterd»y to s p e n d a while w i th rela- shaw yesterday a f t e r a visit t o f r iends 
t iyes . ' v aod re la t ives here . 
Miss E t h e l T e n h e t spen t Sa turday Mr. C. E. Wsters , of Bodman-, re-
and Sabba th wi th Mtss Rebecca Cfa lg ports t h e plows s t a n d i n g now on ac-
a t Blaokstook. oount of t o o much moisture . 
J u d g e G. W. Gage a r r l v « d ' h o m e Mr. W. E. Campbell and family 
Sa turday from Georgetown where he have rented and moved In to t h e Sam-
has been holding court . uels house 00 Saluda S t ree t . 
Mrs. Alvlra Reld has gone to At lan- Mrs. O. M. McMurray and chi ldren, 
t a t o spend a few weeks wi th her of Clinton, passed through t h i s morn-
daugh te r . Mrs. Jessie F r y Ing ou t h e i r way to L i n - a s r e r t o visit 
relatives. 
a i i d ^ H n T a m e g B l a i n e y , J1C, | 
fitirgTwere marr ied" a t t h e M e t h o d i s t ! 
parsonage a t Rlchburg, Saturday even-
ing, March #, 1#07, by Rev. W. A. 
Fa l r sy . 
Crossts of Honor. 
All ve terans desir ing Crosses of 
Honor will please send ID the i r ap>! 
plications a t once, prpperly signed, as 
t h e s i a ' e recorder of crosses has or-
dered t h a t all papers m u s t be In her 
hands by April 3rd. j 
Mrv. \V. IV. K'UW ihron cHII 
ren &t«ni Sn ' i i rd iv ,1 Hiaeksiock Miss Nannie Boulware 
n t h her . i» ier , >irs O \ 1 o '«man . a t t i c k of pleurisy, but 
, l t w cent and hopes to be able t o be o u t in 
, visit a , e w 
Mor- Dr. T . C. Atchison re turned f rom 
Due West Frlcfciy a f te rnoon and spent 
Mrs. J : R. Anderson went t o iol- w l l h D r K" Stevenson 
umbla yesterday on accouut of Uie ill- o v e r " / 
ness of her daugh te r , Mrs. Marie Mrs. William Abell, of Lowryvllle, 
Llgon. * . spen t f rom Saturday unt i l yesterday 
w i t h her s is ter , Mrs. Lawsou Walker , 
near town. 
Mrs. Claud Moore a n d baby w e n t t o 
Knox 8tat lon~6atur<fay morn ing to 
visi t h e r f a the r , and r e tu rned yester-
day morning. 
Mr. C. L. Dunlap and chi ldren, of 
F o r t L a w n , l e f t on No. 29 "Friday 
n igh t for T a m p a , Fta . , t o ' s e e h i s 
fa ther , ' who was very sick. 
Miss Belle McDonald went t o Black-
stock Sa turday t o spend a few days 
w l t i \ h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs.-Madl-
son -McDona)^, on R. F . D. No. 1. 
.Mrs. Sallle McDaniel, of Rodman, 
who has been spe.idlng a few days a t 
Mr. J . H . MoDanlel 's on B. F . D. No. 
I , r e tu rned to h e r home Saturday . 
Mis. W. J . Hyodman , r e tu rned t o 
her home In Char lo t t e Sa turday a f t e r 
spending a few days wi th h e r sisters, 
Mesdames Ju l i a Pa rker and J . L. 
Wood. 
Miss K i t t l e S tewar t , of Rock Hil l , 
s p e n t a while be tween t r a i n s w i t h 
Miss Mary Brawley yesterday morn-
ing on h e r return home from Lan-
caster . 
.A N I C E L I N E or Child 's Rockers 
and Chairs, a t H a h n & Low ranees. 
C O F F I N S , C A S K E T S and Burial 
Robes a t H a h n & Low ranee'a. 
Mrs. J . B. Lindsay r e tu rned t o her 
home near Rlchburg Sa turday -xf te r a 
two weeks' visit a t t h e h£me of her 
unole, Mr. T . L . Blgtiam, on Academy 
s t r ee t . 
Mlssee Helen and Li l l ian MoDIU' 
and J a n l e Pryor Hood, of Blgckstock, 
s p e n t Saturday and Sabba th a t t h e 
home of t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. J . G . L. 
Whi t e , near Evans . 
Mrs. W. T . Kllgo and l i t t l e daugh-
t e r Buble, of Oakr idge , w e n t t o Bock 
Hill Saturday to spend a week w i t h 
t b e former ' s f a the r , R- P . Sull ivan, lo 
t h e L*n l l e neighborhood. 
Misses Lois Mills and Sue T h o r n , of 
Blackstock R. F . D. No. 1, a r e In 
t h e c i ty today. Miss T h o r n ' s school 
a t Wellrldge closed last Thursday . 
Mrs. David AHcen, of Greenwood, ' 
came over Friday evening to visi t Mr. 
A. L. Gaston and Master David Aiken 
Gas ton , and returned t h i s morning. 
Dr. J . P. Young, of Rlchburg, was 
In t h e city tlite morning on hls^vay t o 
Greenwood a n a Char les ton to a t t e n d 
Masonic meetings. H e will .be gone 
several days. 
Miss Marion Grimes , of Yfrg ln la , 
h a s arr ived and has t aken charge of 
t h e millinery d e p a r t m e u t J n Lindsay 's 
s tore , wi th Misses Annie Leckle and 
Bessie Woods ass is tants . 
Mr. T . B. Bell came up f rom Black-
stock Sa turday evening and went t o 
Rodman In t h e evening to spend a 
few days wi th t h e family of h i s Broth-
er . Mr. J . M. Bell. 
Mr. J . M. Fudge le f t t h i s morn ing 
for a t r i p t o G r e a t Falls . F r o m t h e r e 
he will visit frier ids and relat ives from 
Landsford to Rock Hil l , r e tu rn ing 
abou t t h e 23rd Inst. 
Mrs. T . S. Harr i s , of Columbia , Is 
expected tomorrow t o spend a few 
days a t t h e .home of- he r b ro the r , Mr. 
S. E . Wylle, .while Mr. Har r i s Is a t -
t end ing oour t In c l i a r ioue . 
Mrs. W. E. Campta l l and chi ldren 
r e tu rned Sa turday evening f rom a 
visi t of a mon th to her relatives a t 
Hapevll le, Ga. Mr . Campbell m e t 
t h e m a t E lber ton , Ga., and ' accom-
panied them home. t- . 
• Miss F a n n i e Bradford, of Orrs Sta-
t ion, was In town between t r a i n s t h i s 
morning. Her sister , Miss Florence , 
has suspended school for > few days 
on account of s lckness-but hopes t o 
soon be able t o resumfe'her work. 
Mr. J o h n Simpson, of Rodman, 
spen t yesterday here on h i s w a r t o . 
Columbia t o ' a t t e n d t h e s t a t e conven-
tion of t h e Woodmen of t h e World 
witloh convenes In t h a t c i ty today, 
l i e Is a delegate f rom Magnolia camp' 
a t Rodman. 
Mr. J a m e s O. Hall , of t h e Pau-Han-
dle of Lancas te r county, was In town-
yes te rday , and called a t t h e Lan te rn 
He lias changed considerably 
Ince h* wa-> a school boy a t Lowjy vllle 
| The Butler and Egg industry . 
*n j I'o.ir Mr Editor : Having read 
v»'«w- wi.at hth.-r I t inners ' wives have ac-
complished through t h e source of 
da i ry ing and poultry, please allow me 
space In your valuable columns to 
show what I have accomplished along 
the-Jama, lines, having kept account 
since J a n . 1st. 
Have sold 3HJ doj . eggs. IS 00; 261 
lbs. bu t l e r , SS5 25: 132 gallons milk, 
#14 60; fresh meats , $6,00. Total »(HT® 
N o t having kep t account of any-
t h i n g save b u t t e r In t h e vear 1906, 1 
c a n ' t say what t h e a m o u n t would 
have been, b u t for t h a t alone I t was 
$307.00. Rose. 
TWo Houses Burned. 
A t e n a n t house on Mr. Jno . O. 
Darby 's place was b u r n t Sa tu rday , 
wi th all t h e f u r n i t u r e and clothing or 
t h e negroes who occupied i t . T h e 
r roo t of t he house b u r n t Hrst and I t 
was believed t h a t th ree small chi ldren, 
who had been lert l o t h e house, were 
Inside, bu t they were touud in a 
broom sedge hear by. 
O n Sa turday u l g h t t h e old Pr ice 
house, on Mr. S T MoKeown's plaoe, 
near Cornwell, was burn t . T h e lamlly 
or negroes who occupied It were asleep 
and hardly had t i m e to g e t ou t , los-
ing every th ing I t was a p re t ty good 
house, hav ing jus t been repaired. 
.Miss Mary Lyle l e f t t h i s morning 
for a visi t or several days lo Kershaw. 
Mrs. M. H. Gaston l e f t t h i s morning 
tor Montgomery, Ala. , t o visi t he r 
son, Dr. J . L. Gaston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gage a r r i v e d 
yesterday evening to visit his slater, 
Miss Grace Gage, and o the r relat ives. 
T h e la tes t news f rom Mrs. Flora 
Bet ts , a t Braddock, P a , Is n o t en-
couraglng. T h o u g h h e r lungs are a 
l i t t le clearer , she Is still In a serious 
condit ion. 
T h e llazelwood Rifles will be In-
spected on April 11th. T h e Inspec-
t ion will be conducted by Ass is tan t 
A d j . General Brock and Cap t . Cabl-
nlss, or t h e U. S. a r m y . 
MaJ. T . W. Brlce's barn , a t Wood-
ward, 'was burned Fr iday a r te rnoon , 
wi th about 800 bushels or corn and a 
large q u a n t i t y or rodder. I t happened 
t h a t only one horse was a b o u t the 
bui lding, a i x k I t was saved. T h e or-
igin or t h e fire is unknown. T h e IOMIS 
es t imated to be a t $2,500, a n d t h e r e was 
no Insurance. I t will be remembered 
t h a t MaJ. Brlce's dwell ing was burued 
abou t a year ago. 
Rock Hill Boy Takes a Walk. 
Rock l l l l l , 'March 11.—Joliu J . Wat*" 
era. J r . , t h e l i t t le 10-year-old son or 
Col. J . J . Waters , of t h l | c i ty, 
sudden resolve t h a t he would v H ^ r a e 
home or his g randparen t s near Wood-
. t . N,i r i „ . ,1 1 a a w . He Is now a rarmer and ward, where he had spen t t be tlrat 
h i . <" seven ch i ldren . -j *'«"< y e a r , o t his lire, a n d a b o u t 10,% 
homeof h i s mo the r , MrsT-N. J . Tay- 'o 'c lock, without consult ing" any one 
lor, in honor of her 78th b i r thday . | ; Mesirs. R O. Atkinson, of Armen ia , H | J 0 U t „ w a t k e j 0 1 1 t o f t h e y 4 r d d o w n 
LATESTBTYLE HATS. 
rtiis is a department we are justly proud of, by the 
fact that we have the reputation of selling the most 
stylish Hats in the city. 
"If it's a rlat and it's stylish," you^ill find it 
AT T H E BIO S T O R E S. M. JONES £ GO. 
: OPERA HOUSE 
" T h e Clansman ' s " Triumph. 
Winnsboro Letter . 
j | Winnsboro. S. C., March 7. 1K07.— 
S ! T h e rain for t h e pas t few weeks h a s ' 
a + M F ] rettfcted farm work considerably. 
Miss Kather ine Brice was here be-
tweert t ra ins Saturday on tier way lo 
| n , t h e second year o | Its t r iumpha l Beach Island to be wi th her s is ter . 
Mrs. Or. Eve. whois still sick. | 
Mr. J . M. Mills, of Blackstock rou te 
ed by thousands of our citizens, both ! No 1, came down las' Fr iday .and 
those who enthusiastically applauded I s p e u l U D t U s ^ u ^ y w , U l relatives, 
t he play last year and those who were ] M , „ , , 
unable t o ob ta in sea t s because or t h e j M r " a u d , n 4 J - L - Klrk land, of 
record-breaking crowds a t every per - j Logoff, came up last Thursday and 
formance. " T h e Clansman" has now I spen t until Sa turday, wi th Mrs. Ktrk-
deHnltely estabHahed ltself as t h e j u n d - , r e i M | V e s , l e a r t h i s place. I t 
rained all t he t i m e while they 
here, and as t h i s ' w a s Mr. Kl rk lknd ' s 
first visit t o t h i s part of t he county , 1 
fear he will have ra the r a muddy 
oplnlou of us. 
Mr. W. A. Gladden f rom near ca th -
olic church , Ches ter county , was In 
town with relatives the first p a r t of 
t h i s week. Mr. Gladden lived here 
for two or t h r e e years, and Ills many 
f r iends are always glad t o see h i m . 
M r . , Henry Ell iot , of Columbia, 
spent Sabbath here wi th h i s Ino the r , 
Mrs. Tl rzah Elliot . 
Rev. B. i i . G r l e r , o t Ora . was h i r e 
w e A before last , add Rev. C. E. Mc-
Donald was away from th i s place a t 
t h a t t ime . I d o n t know whe the r they 
exohanged pulpits or were ou t In 
church extension business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cauthen , of Rock 
RID, spen t Sabba th here wi th rela-
t ives . 
Mr. J . A. Quarles spen t Sabba th In 
towo. 
Miss Fann ie Wardlaw, of York i j l l e , 
Is wi th her s i s ter . Mrs. McCanta. 
Miss Llla Thorn spen t several days 
last week wi th her cousin, Miss Llz-
i l e Beaty. 
» T h e merchan t s are now lu t h e 
nor thern marke t s buying spr ing 
goods. 
Dr. Spll lman. field Sabba th sohool 
secretary of Home Missions, and Rev. 
Mr. Moore, Sunday school secretary of 
S ta te Convention of the Bapt i s t 
church , spoke on Sabbat h school work 
a t t he Baptis t church iiere last n i g h t . 
Rev. J , L. F reeman has resigned as 
pastor a& th i s place. I t Is hoped h e 
will reconsider h i s resignation and 
stay here, f o f ' h e Is popular wi th , all 
denominat ions, being a consecrated 
chr is t ian man. T h e Bapt i s t church 
has prospered under his pastorate . 
fCOAL I COAL f j 
!
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you |L 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at just | 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. | 
<4 Watch for further remarks in this space. , b 
j JOHN T. PEAV j 
n Distinguished Chester Negro Dead. Dr. Daniel J . Sanders, colored, pres-ident o t Biddle universi ty , died a t his 
home a t t h e college las t n igh t a t 11:17-
T h e Immedia te cause of h i s d e a t h 
was gas t r i t i s combined wi th la grippe. 
T h e l l l tess which t e rmina t ed fa ta l ly ' 
had i t s beginning on December 21, as-
suml jup t t ' despers te n a t u r e a b o u t two 
we«:ks ago. No tuneral a r r a n g e m e n t s 
have as y e t been made, b u t It Is pre-
sumed t h a t t he funeral and i n t e r m e n t 
will t ake place here, tomorrow. 
T h e dea th ot Dr . Sanders h a s re-
moved from the Held or educat ion one 
of t h e mos t p rominen t of Southern 
negro educators . For 17 years he had 
presided over t h e des t in ies of Biddle 
universi ty, belny the first and up to 
t h e t i m e of his dea th , t h e only color-
ed pres ident It h a s ever had. n e suc-
ceeded Bev. William F. Johnson in 
t h i s position. 
Dr. Sanders a t t he t i m e ot h l » de-
mise was 60 yeare old, having been 
born February 1&, 1847. He was a na-
t ive of t h e vicinity of Ches te r , S. C-, 
b u t come to Cha r lo t t e f rom Wilming-
ton . where he was pastor or t h e color-
ed Presbyter ian church. He was for 
q u i t e a while the edi tor of T h e Afro-
American Presbyter ian, t h e organ or 
h i s church . Dr . Sanders was graduat -
ed trom Allegheny Theological semin-
ary, of Allegheny. Pa. During his ,
connection wi th Biddle, lu addi t ion 
to his du t ies a s president, lie t a u g h t 
classes in Hebrew. 
Dr. Sanders was a man of learning 
and cul ture . I l l s abi l i ty Is shown by 
t h e t ac t t h a t tor a long number of 
years he held his position as-president 
ot Biddle despite his advancing years, 
t he increasing requirements and exac-
t ions ot a position constant ly growing 
In Importance, and In sp i te ot t h e 
caudldacy or numerous o the r men . 
He was qu ie t an unassuming, b u t 
there was t h a t about h im which com-
manded the respect and won t h e re-
gard ot w h l t ^ and black allk. H i s In -
fluence was wholly for good and In 
his dea th the Southern negro has lost 
a valuable friend. 
Dr. Sanders is survived by a wife 
and seven chl ldrao, fouf sons and 
t h r e e daughters . Dr . G. E. Davis, 
dean of t h e univers i ty . Is a c t i ng pres-
iden t—Char lo t t e Observer . 
Want Column Sj 
• T A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s h e a d , 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
than twen ty words, 1 c e n t a word. 
R E A D Y T O R E N T — A p r ^ 1st. N e # -
seven room two story h o m e 00 
Plnckney s t r ee t . B t e t r l c l ights , 
wa te r , sewerage. Apply to Jno . M. 
Wise, Agura Bldg. 3-12-t-tf 
B E F O R E B U Y I N G or selling a f a r m 
or any property, wri te T h e Carol ina 
Real ty & T r u s t CO., Bishop vllle, S . C . 
2-12-tf 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
T e a c h e r s ' E x a m i n a t i o n . 
T h e nex t semi-annual examina t ion 
or teachers ror graded sertlf icares will 
be th i rd Friday In April , 1907.- 18th 
day. Appl icants will fu rn i sh t h e i r 
own s ta t ionery . None b u t bona flde 
appl icants admi t t ed to tbe examina-
t ion rooms. W . J X . K N O X . 
Wanb Propci Pienoactitigp. J j *» Does tt F»y. J 
I t has bNO suggested tirTlBoston BraflstreetH> recognltedauthority 
epar Lbat tbeOhlo legislator* should *nd he states that nearly SO per osot 
»ss a resolution ^ i n f o r m the "people °r the failures In business are by coil-
r that state •Mrt^The proper pitman- oerns tha t do not advertise and yet 
tMion of the name of Ute s u t e Is there are business men who opeulj 
ot "Obi te r , "and tha t the legists- assert t h a t advertising doesn't pay. 
ture of Iowa might Inform the world The Press has always held tha t adter-
that the accent In the word "Iowa" tlslng does pay. 
Is on the Hrat syllible. Why not h a r t Now for example, * country paper 
the school-teacher-do this work of en- Is read by thousands of people through-
Hghtenrtfcbt/ Is It possible that he out the oomrtry, by men and women 
Is too far abroad?" There Is a like " h o are the backbone of the coon.try. 
missionary work, to be done with re- they read and read carefully every 
spect to Wyoming, South Carolina, Hne. and lots of times' they are at-f 
Louisiana, and some others among tracted to stores by the advertlas-
che state-names, and with respect to meets. Of course, Mr. Merchant they 
I « u U f l l l e ^ - I - w ^ S ^ ^ e e i i , . 
-New Yofif;ch!cajfo: tDd many other* tbeyoaJ! UUkl/ U»*y-«»« y'i»r , w * 
4aM»r town-names. Very ' little, lr 1>nttheydW all the same. 
schools to correct the pronunciation which reflects the enterprise and pro-
of our geographical names, resulting gress of a city." .Tour pa(>er-.bls e i -
OA» oT t b t earltest' signs or don-
s ^ w t f t o n i l a a tossof streotth and 
flesh, and UMi should always arouse 
suspicion In tb* eMe oti fozui man 
or woman when there Is no evident 
oa use for It. In |4dlUoo to ttie grad-
aal enaelatJoo, t h e n will usually be 
round a rapid pulse, shortness of 
»9%tb, anaemia, as shown by pal* 
lips and eitrsitie whiteness of the 
jifss, a peor appetite and Indigestion. 
There may be M s r t s h a m In the af-
ternoon, together .with a backlog 
eeupta and tOBedme* t> little spitting 
of blood, bat this ts more oommoaly a 
sign whlcfcVppeara In the later stages. »mmrnmmt* &*.***>* 
N A D I N O L A 
FOR USE ON T" S, IRON, FBLTV CANVAS 
SHINGLE "ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITA 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON R STEEL BUIL^] 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
ELASTIC 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T " " ' 
* . D E C A > ^ , G U A R A N T E E ? F O R 
. M A T O IN H I iCV n 
r ke t b y u s hwny years dgo. It i9~the pioneer o f r o o f peintV. a n d w e 
[ •we the parents of Hie roofing paint industry in this country. Through 
[ a l l these years this ffaint has sold in greater quantities e*ch 
' season, despite the fact that hundreds of imitation*, represented to be 
" ju s t as good" .have flooded the country with advertising sinjllar to ours 
in.an attempt to divert our trade. 
For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal B< ildines, or any surface where a 
\ thoroughly good paint is-required, Hascall's Carbon Paint is unequaled, 
j as time artd e x p r i e n c e and thousands of imitations prove. 
Write for full particulars. 
A few sppllcstlons will remove tan 
or tallowness, and rwtore the beaut)1 
•n "of youth. » 1 KAD1NOI.A is a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed in every case where it it-fails to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spots, 
collar dincolorstlons, black-heads, dis-
figuring eruptions, etc., in SO dsys. 
Aft^r these defects are removed the 
skin will be soft, clear and healthy. 
Mrs - Kdward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing, Kentucky, writes:, * j ' The HASCALL PAINT COMFY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Price BO cents snd •1.00. by leading 
druggists or mall. Prepsred by the 
Nation'1T oilet Co., Paris, Tenn. 
W r i t e fo r p r i c e s o n 
Blue Bell W o o d F i b r e W a l l P l a s t e r 
jFIInt Cost" FlnlshingPlaster, Composition Roofing Tils. Write today. 
Guignard Brick Works 
C o l u m b i a . H o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
The diet should be as nutritious as 
It la possible to mske It. Eggs and 
milk should be the standbys, with a 
good allowance of meat also of fat If 
fat can be digested. Care must be 
taken not to upset the stomach, for 
mncli depends upon good digestion, 
bat a patledt living in the open air 
day and night will be astonished a t 
the quantity of food be can eat and 
assimilate. Fever a t any part of the 
day Is a sign to avoid fatiguing exer-
cise. The bowels most be kept In 
proper ooodltlon.—Youth's Compan-
"T Dr. King's 
New Discovery :OR QXSrzr '£%• 
s4 DMMOND 
BRAND"SHOE{ 
,FOR EVERY FOOTk 
Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MOinnr BACK. • 
W o r k e d Like a C h a r m . 
Mr. D. » . Walker, editor of tha t 
sploy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, 
Va., says: " I ran a nail In my fool 
last week aod a t once applied Buck-
lea's Arnica Salve. No Inflammation 
followed; the salvs simply healed the 
wound." Heals every sore, burn and 
skin dtaeeee. Guaranteed a t the 
Chester Drag Oo's and Standard Phar-
macy. 25c. tf 
We make every style of shoe that 
is<worn. That is one reason why we 
can give you better value for the 
money in Diamond Brand shoes 
than is possible in factories making 
only one kind of shoe. 
As we operate five large plants, subdivided into seven 
ipeciilty factories, every inch of leather can be "\itiliied in 
•ant department and we arc enabled to grade our leather 
to produce uniformly the highest quality without 'waste. 
Ask your dealer for D iamond B r a n d Shoes . 
Sold by the Chester Drue Comp'y 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
Chea te r , 8 . C . 
used sugar? Because lie raised Gain. 
Why d|d Adam bite the apple Bve 
gave? Because be bad no knlie. 
What does a young lady become 
when she ceases to be pensive? Ex-
pensive. 
Wnyaretlie laws like LIUJ ocean? 
The must truub e is cause.I by > .1.1 
breakers. 
Who was the fastest ruuuer In tne 
world? Adam, because he was first 
In the race. 
In what place ~dld'the cock crow so 
loud that all the world heaid mm? 
In the ark. 
. Who was the strongest man spoken 
'Of in the Bible? Jonah, because the 
whale couldn't keep him down.—Ex 
•'You are the only girl 1 ever lov-
ed," be declared passionately 
"Thai 's nice." slie answered. "But 
reallv. you know, It's a lot more lm? 
portant for me to be assured that I'm 
the only girl you're ever going to 
love."—Cleveland Leader. 
sSSrSSHSEflSb 
FRIEND T O FRIEND. 
The personal recommends iocs of pe<v 
pie who have ly.-en cured 01 coughs and 
colds by Chamlx-rlain's Co- zh Remedy 
have done tnon- than all elm to make it s 
staple article of trade ami o. -.mcrceovei 
a large part r>f the civiliicd • rid. 
WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN 
w ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST 
Hurried meals, lack of exercise are 
the main causesol dyspepsia. A Ring 
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal aids 
digestion. Improves the appetite 
Sold by Chester Drog Co. tf 
JV37 itf&mVH S.V01JLVZ 
jBtrj euo jrif; Xes X[2urj«rsaipin a a 
oiqoj JB9| |Bjn»mi B jojsjd oq.« esom.ox 
[jo* otp 01 JTO] jsaq Ai3& aqj no T 
iq uaa s « jwj} JH3[ }saq i i a* jo spsui g l 
Q D a v a o x , , Grove's Tasteless ChOl Ttmic 
e tost 25 yean. Average AMUMI Stke over O H mi • Half iDBkM 
R«cky lourtahi T«a ftugrefs 
** l m MdkM lw amr fMDU.**" 
• U a M a H M n a i l M M V I t i r . 
A apeetSe tor CooatlpaUoo. ladtiestloa. Une and KJdna? troublas. Plmplss. Ecu m». Inpuro Wood. Baa Bream. Sloarlah Bowels. HeadwM 
FLUE CURmatMPROVESTOiACCOUKE 
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE 
Flue Curing develops the Stimulating tawm and TaeM-
TRADE MARK 
— w "Imitation 
is the' 
^ Sincerest Flattery" 
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's 
FARMERS' BONE fertilizer has induced sorne of 
our con. jetirors to advertise Fish Guano,^ claiming theirs 
to be "just as «oxl." F A R M E R S ' B O N E fa the 
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon, 
buyers should b<: sure that our trade-mark is on every bag. 
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine 
Hundreds of imitation brands are 
on sale that look like Schnapps; the 
outside of the imitation plugs of to- " 
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is ~ • 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily ;. 
sweetened air cured tobacco; one u 
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco 
hunger longer than two chews of 
such tobacco. , . -
Expert tests prove that this flue*, 
cured tobacco, grown in the famous,, i 
Piedmont region, requites and takes^j 
less sweetening than any other kirfd^ 'v 
and has a wholesome, Stimulating, ,;; 
satisfying, effect on chewers. If the 
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't z 
saasiy, niorc~iftan uic roep naDit 
expectorating, stop fooling y o a r a d i ^ 
and-chew Schnapps tobacco. ; 
Schnapps is Uke the tobacco chew-:^ 
ers formerly bought costing from 75c. ."i 
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sdd^-
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly' 
10 and 15 cent plugs. 
There are three ways used by far-
mers for curing and preparing their 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. The 
old and cheap way is callcd air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue -cured. In flue-curing 
the tobacco is* taken from the field 
and suspended over interisely hot 
flues in houses especially built to re-
tain .the heat, and there kept in the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process developes in the tobacco the-
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma 
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as 
green cofiee is made fragrant anfl 
stimulating by the roasting process. 
Only choice selections of this, ripe, 
juicy flue cured leafc grown in the 
famous Piedmont country, where the 
best tobacco grows, are used in 
Schnapps andother Reynolds' brands 
of high grade, -flue cufed tobaccos. 
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